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tiackment of Debts--Jidgnent Debt-Entry of Judgmeni
d-Dùcharge of AUtacing Order.]-Appeal by the judg-
ereditor from the order of the Master ini Chambers, ante
discharging the attaching order whieh had been * made
gt the garnishee attaehing an alleged debt due by him to
idgment debtor. BRiTroN, J., said that the appeal could flot
md. The so-called debt, said to be due by the garnishee to
iidgment debtor, was only in reference to a judgment re-
ed, which was flot yet final-a judgment on which, prior
Sattaehing order, proceedings had heen stayed, and the stay
in when the attaching order was made. This stay was in
to allow the garnishee to appeal against the judgment; and
peal had since been launched. The judgment, as it stood on
ate of the order, was nlo more than the verdict of a jury-
rbt stand, it might not. The mile is correctly laid down ini
re. 983: "In order that a creditor may maintain garnish-
proceedings, there must be a subsisting right of action at
iyv the defendant in his own name and for his own use
st the garnishee. . . . A garnishee cannot be held liable
; it can be shewn that he is indebted to the defendant at the
of the institution of the garnishment proceedings. The
imhment of his liability afterwards is .not enough. " A
ment on whieh pro.ceedings are stayed for the purpose of
Ji is flot proof of a right of action. The debt to be garnished
be due absolutely and beyond contingency. Such a debt
be evidenced by a final judgment; this judgment was not
Appeal dismissed with costs, flxed at $15 for the judgment

r and garnishee each. The costs of the judgment debtor to
L off againat the judgm'ent which the judgment creditor

The costa of the gamnishee to be paid to him by the judg.
ceditor.

CAN.ADA CO. V. GOLDTIIORPE,-C[,UTE, J.-MARC1I 29.

mdlord and Tenani-rease-iîqht of Lcss<'e to Purchas4'
red Lands-Forfeiture by Non-payment of Rent-Rcovery
,ouni of Rent.j-Motion by the plaintiffs for judgînent on
4aten3ent Of claim, upon noted default of defence, in an

for a declaration that the defendants, had forfeited the
to purchase the lands deinised by a certain indenture of
and to reeover the amount of ment due under the lease,
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